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H -c... · _Committee Completes -·s ch_edule

The Homecoming committee is making final plam
for the 1957 Romecoming which oUicially begins October 8, with a kick-off convocation at 10 a. m. and
closes with the Homecoming dance Saturday nigh~
October 12.
Preparations for the homecoming began last spring
under the leadership of co-chairmen, Dee Daughert}
,r.nd Marv Glauvitz. At ,that time the committee chose
'Autumn Leaves,
Alumni Return" as the theme t~
unite thC week's activities. croent Bemidji's Dcntures'
was approved as the 1957 Homecoming slogan.
A new feature of this year's Homecoming is le
hold •the decapping ceremonies of · the freshmen during_ the 'half-time of the game. The procedure of decapcapping is that freshman king appeals to the Romecomin!
1

queen thnt tie and his subjec ts

Dr. Budd Attends
AHE Meeting
Volwne XXXV ·
Stale Col'-, · St. C l o u d , - • ·

Dr. George F. Budd, president
· Number Two of St. Cloud Staib college, Js in
Tuesday, October 1,-1957 Chicago, attend.Jog • meeting of
the Planning ComtniUee of the
Association of Higher Education.
Named lo the position recently.
Dr. Budd Ii chairman of this
group w'hich will make detailed
plans for the 18th national confcrcnce of the Association to be
held in Chicago March 2'5, ·
The committee ~•ill set the
iticmc, choose the speakers i:or
the general sessions and select
leaders for the va'.rieus areas to
be covered. Meetings are being
held in 1the Orrington hotel in
Evanston.
The Association or Higher Education, department of the National Educatl~n Association, is
concerned with all phases oI
higher education and worlts on
Octet
such projeci, u improvement m
teaching, .recruitment of college
teachers and solution o! current
problems in the 'field of higher
education. One of its first aims is
to give the public reliable, up-iodale information · about higher

Jazz Combo Pe.r lorms Here Tomorrow
A blg combo~ that plays outstanding jazz will be beard al the
Stewart h3U auditorium \Vedncsday, October 2 when the Pilhofer
• Ja.u Octet presents the opening
concert of the concert and lecture
series. Activity tickets must be •
ahown. at the door.
" ·
-Pianist Herb Pilhofcr, organtzer and leader of the Octet, is a
musician of. many facc:!:ts. -A competcnt classical pianist as wcll 11s
• jaa musician, he is also ,-' well
· known arr::mgcr and a highly
qualified music instructor, but
finds jaa the niost challe.nglnc:
form of music today because ol
the great ~PPortu.nlt:, jt offers for
Nlf e~slon. Bil distinctive
- style rellects .his excellent m11sic.al background in the use be
makes ol c&ru10ns, fugues and
counte:rpolnt, and in the orcbes-.

Pilhofer Jazz

'Tea HouseJ ·Chosen•
A F II Pl , "H
=m~~~u': a~:~ ~°uct1: S · a
ay ' ere
.

French horn, Oute and bass clnriDuring the Little Theatre production, bot wC feel -the end
~eL
~
· Gulld'.s open ,hous~ last week, Dr. result will be very iewnn:ling and
· _ Born in Germany, Herb--.....Pil- Arthur Houseman innounced Jt.hc worthwhile. Also the· plays wJU
· Jaofer took advanced work in mu!. cltoiccs for the . coming three offer a great deal o'f opportunity
sic at the Conservatory of N~m- ' plays.
. -'
for 'anyone interested.fl
burg, His professional jau work
The fall produClioo will be the
Tryouts !or the lall p1aj, will be
began in 19'9 when bis combo Pu.liner Prize winner, 'THE TEA- September 30, _October 1 ana 2,
was hired b:, the U.S. Arm:, Spe- HOUSE OP' THE AUGUST at 7:~ p.m, in Room ,29. There
cial Services. For them he toured MOON, by John Patrick. The are .about .twenty-six roles lo be
the bases in Europe, played41S0 winter ,play chosen 1!:lS George filled, mosUy that o[ Okinawans.
shows and on the Armed Forces Beroaril Shaw's masterpiece.., 11iose interested in technical pronetwork, and at the same time SAINT JOAN. The sprini pro- •duction may also sign 'QI> for
recorded regularly fo~ the B.:J•a- ductioo will be the _great Ameri- crews at ·the same time.. Work in
riu Stae Radio. Oollllllg to &.er- can dassic, OKLAHOlil:A, by some Bn!H as make--up and set
lea on _a music achalahhip m ~ and Hammerstein,
planning are alreaay underway,
lll5t, Pilhoier hu since fflab- · 'lbese plays wen, choseu by · but set conS'lruction -will begin
lblled hls Jan Octet am011g Ille the directors from a selection al soon. Anyone in conc:e that is
fine combos of •the nation.
over three. hundred. to give a bal- interested in an:, area 'Of theatre
Jazz,· because of its depend- ance in type for the year; these is invited to try~ut · r &ig.o for
~nee vpon improvisation, bas apt,. . being a ~em. colnedy, a dra- the crews.
·
, -.......,'"",-

i~e::u~·u::~x:·:

open

ed~~::c:~bership
to both
adm1ni st rauve 3nd t c 8 c h i n g
stafiJ of .public 8nd private inSlitutions, this orgaoiUlUon bas
17 •000
members
representing
1 •600 colleges in th e United States
:1:mJ~s ~~rc~nA ::cu~~~~ic : ,
membership.
Topics al lasl_ycar's convention
included, The Next 'Ven Years in
General Education; 'Education
Beyond the High School ; Changes
in Campus Life Activities •and
rnany 'Others.

NOTICE

_
Dr. Zamwlnldc, Director of
Student Personnel, finds that a
few of the new .studcnti have ~not
11 yet been aai&ned to .& tac--

t)(:

allowed to remove their bcanlc!
and at Her Majesty's bidding
toss them high into the air.
Homecoming buttons bcarin1
the Homecoming slogan wUI go 01
sa}e Monday morning, October 7
at 7 a. m. , al the cost of 25c.
One of the bighllgbts of the con
vocation will be the lntroductio1
of the football coach and lhi
squad. The five queen candidate:
namely, Mary Ellen Kennedy
Bev PCtersen, Betty Jon ruiton
Nori Femrite, aod Jeanie Clarl
will also be introduced. They an
being sponsored ' by the fresh
men girls, in dorms, Veterans
club and Sigma Gamma Phi, A

Sirat and .Minerva, Lamda Ch
Beta and AU1enaeum, Alpha Pb
Omega and Sigma Theta Chi.
Voting for the HomecomlnJ
queen will take place on Wedne1
day from 8 a. m. until 4 p. m

at the clcctions booths "that wil
be set up in the firsi f1oor Joung1
of Stewart fotll Voting will 'be bi
preferential ballot. (Next wcek'i
CHRONICLE will publish on or
ticle explaining this method 0
votio&"). Kangaroo court wjll· be
gin Wednesday evening's nctivi
tie.s. At this time "Ircshmei
violators" will be punished. J
street dance on the Lawrc. nc1

::~~:~~

lot ·will follow .cnn
,On
Thursday
llom eco zninJ
:moves off-campus lo the River
side puking Jot 'located acros:
lhe Tbntb slrccl bridge on th1
road leading to Talahi. Beginnin1
al 8 p. m. a seri~s o( fou.r evcnt:J
incluclin~ a bonfire,•· pcpfcst
boaver J>akc, nnd all-college sln1
"!'ill be held.
·
· Stewart hall auditorium wiJJ bl
the.scene for the crowning of om
of. t.be five candidates as tbC 195'
Homecoming queen on Frida3
eVeniDa: al 7:30 p. m. A variet3
show and ·a.dance in honor of tho
new queeu wW follow,
'The final day of :fcstMUcs -wll
open with ,the parade Saturday a·
10 a. ·m.iNumcrous aoata, bands
and miscellanc~ entries hav1

::u~~d~· .~~;r;- ::w~~ = - :~a~edcibcAt.!e!1; : ·.~:
1

m~_•n:o:s:i::~a!t!re~~ctr.niese THE !l'EAHOUSE OF T.HE
aion ·by the Pilhofer roster of mu- plays are indeed very challeru:- AUGUSl "JIOON will be given stew art ihall. Room ll0, within for the Homecoming pme. Cll
aiclans, the majority or whom arc ing In both acting -and technlcal N'ovembcr 14, 15, and 16,
the .next !cw -d.lys.
-max ·to ithe ·wcelc'• activities wll
name band .and 1ymphony veter..
be 'the Homecoming ,dance to bi
ans and muslc gnduales ol leadheld at Eastman ·halJ al 8:JC

~!-'A~::: •::~~::~

ii.::t•t~n, . trumpet, played
. wilh . the 7th Army Symphony;
and Stan Haugesag, trombone,
bu played wlth a number of
riame bands. Bob Crea, alto and
tenor sax, clarinet and bass clar- !net, recorded with Bob 'Dll.vls
for Zephyr; Dave Karr, flute,
tenor and baritone sax, "V/110
played with Woody Herman ls
also a recording artist. John
Kohler, French· horn, playecl with
Brure DybwJg•• All Americ&n
Look Award Jazz Band; and
Russ Moore, drums, and - Ted
Hughart, b3ss, have majored in
music at the University of Mio- .
nesol3.
The Pilhofcr J azz Octet's re;.. cording HJazz from the North
Coast" brought . them nationwide attention th.is spring !rom
the jazz critics Who bailed "the
new and welcome sound .•. good
jOll in \he classical style."

Beaver Bake
Tickets on Sale

Homecoming Committ~ of 1957, first row:

Tickets for the . Beaver Bake
Marv Glauvitz, Dee Daugherty (co-chair-.
(picnic) will be on sale from 8
men), Faith Revier, Renee Miller, Sandy
a .m. until 4 p.m. ·on Monday and
Korger, Jeanette Mesenburg, Eleanor
TIJcsd3y, October 8 and 9 at the
'Femrite, Betty Doty, Rosemary Clancy.
ticket booth in Stewart . ball. The
second row: Bob Goff, Darlene Brelje,
Beaver Bake will tollow the bonJanet Radermacher, Sonja Carlson, Marfire• :md pcp(cst on ·Thursday
cia Holm, Joan Kidder, Amy Malmstedt,
evening, October 10,· at the par~Charlotte. Werlh, Joan Nicholson, Pat
lng _Jot 3cross Crom the dam~
· Holden, Glen Cleveland, Doµ Plooster.
Cost or the ti.~kets i~ 25c. · "

.bJ

New Faculty
Numbers38

. third row: Al Croone, Al Johnson, Dave
Ellens, Bill Rielly, Larry Harmsen. Not
pictured: Dick Strand, John 111 i 11 er,
·Eleanor Gustafson, Ch~rles Jahn, Mary
Clabaugh, Jerry Engwell, Joan Benson,
Bruce Johnson, Carol Peterson, Duane
McDonnell, Jim Parker, Dick Puff, Mr.
Howard Walton and Mr, Stanley Sahlstroro (advisors).

The faculty of SI. Cloud Stole
college included twenty-eight new
full•tlmc staU mcmben and tc.11
new part.time stall mcmbcn
when the 1957-58 academic yea,
began,
Four oI the new,fUll-Umc f3cul;
ty ·replaced staff . members on
!Cave, seven replacea staff members who resigned , and four replacca, st3il members who retired. The other thirteen ore ad•
ditions to take care ·oc the . expanding enrpllmcnt.,
New faculty members _in the
division of arts and music. arc:
Miss Mary Barrett, Mr. James
Crane, Mr. Donald · Eddy. Mr.
Ray Hamari; di\rision of busi,
ness: lilr. I;ylc Ball; hCallh and
physical education: Mrs. Ju.nc
Goerner, Mr. Joseph Ma stro
paolo, Mr. George Serdula , Mis!
M3rlene A'drian; language ·an[
literature: Mr. J ames House
~Miss Georgia Dnndos, M.r. Robcrl
Marsde n, · Dr. Charles Balcer
Mis s Freda Ashley Martin, Dr
Pa_ul Cn irns ; science and mnthe
mntics: Dr. Hnrold Hopkins ~nc
CContihucd on Pace 2)
I

,

•

I

· Want Ads-~y?

Yearbook .

Clinic Held

Ever noticed thC bulletin board across from ·the poet oUice boxes?
1! you bnve it's purely your imagination-in so far as you know there
•is a bulletin board •,tbc.re, but three weeks after cl asses begin all you
· can detect is white· paper with notices on the m.
,
·
How many students . J ctually will spe nd the time to search
th rough this mass of notices" .to •fiQd ( if possible) the one be or she
is , lookin g !or?-Not m any.
· That. bring$ me up to the point I wish to m8kc. With the convcn~
icncc of the student in min<f, the Chronicle has. decided a solution
to getting a book bought or sold, or your radio repaired, is to have
a want ad section as public service to the student body.

On Campus
Tho annual yea rbook clinic,

sp0nsored jointly by st. Cloud
State and the American Year•
book company, will be held on
campus, October 2, beginning at
9:30 a .m .
Mr. Otto W. Quale, a,soc1ate
director of publications for ·the
American Yearbook Comp::my
and form e r faculty member of
the UniverSity 'of Minnesota, will·
head the all-day program.
._
·1ocluded in the program . will
be information about planning,
content, layout, photography, art,
copywritlng, . fitting, ads , !inane•
ing stall organizatfon. This will
be followed 'by a question and
answer period.
Between 200 and 300 high school
students in ti r adiu s of 100 miles
Crom St. Cloud are expected to
attend the clinic.
College students Who are ·intCr• Athenaeum pledge
Anderson during
ested are also invited to attend .

I feel cOnfident when I say the va st majority o! students do read

The Chronicle and that the odds are much in favor of buycrS or sellers to read a printed want ad in preference lo a n unorga nii cd not
always legible, written or printed notice.
·
'
Now that you knO'W the purpose behind ini tiating a want ad
, r!~fi~a~t~opc you'll take adv3ntage of the opportunit>" to. get re•

.1nstructor ·T utns Author
Writes 'Adolescent Voice'

J

Karen Nelson kneels before ·Josie ·
initiation last Friday. Her garb-a
duster-was the official costume for pledges..
-

Disc Data-Ned Rasmuss.e n
Swatsncw? A lot of records have come and
gont this past three months, some good and some
bad, and some just plain lousy. For example, last
year Elvis went to the dogs , this year be went to
the teddy bears. Children all over the nation are
now refusing to sleep with their teddy ~ars. Ftom
Wall Street comes the report that National Teddy
Bear has dropp_ed 97 Points In the last week. The
national de!ense system b~s decided ~hat in case
of war w1lh the Kre~, they w~ not use
A-?ombs, or guided m1ssles, they will n;crcly
drive them crazy with Presley records.
. rfow to get b ack to the seriou·s side of the ques•
boo. One of the greatest fads of the past year
'Seems to b slipping out of the picture, and that is
Calypso. We still hear a few BeJafonte r ecords
no\f and then , but th~ great rush is over. Some
goo<rrecords came !rom thls craze, such as 1'Island
In The Sun," or " J amacain Farewell," but'for the
Mrs. Helen Huls and Dr. E . H . Dummer discuss Mrs. Hui's

~~~f~t la~~

recently published bookt "The Adolescent V
. oice.tt

~:t

. study of the adol~scent voice you eve~. want to write, you'd
will be of great interest to a ,better give up ev~rytblng else.".

}~~~:d ~~r s~ 0:e:b;h:n:a~::n:~
words on paper.
As a voice teacher at the · col:
lege, Mrs. Huls gave between
filly and sixty lessons a week.
;.

Pl. O~e·g· a P1°'

Business Club

.Meet Oct. 3

.

Another relatively .new nam e on· tb,e list is that
of Lt. J\uddy Knox, whose recard of f'Hula Love0
is r eally goiDg places. This is a ~i-sonal fa vorite
of mine, so perhaps J am a little prejudice on the
subject, but I .think that we could d(1 wjth a few
more from this fellow. This numbfi- has boat
tricky lyrics, and all the components ot a hit.
'
A dis.c that is running it a cloSe Second on my
per~onal hit parade is "Honeycomb/' by Jimmie
Rodgers. Herc again is a r ecord of some merit;
which may be the start o( a ·new trend in pop

of th.e cal~so •~as too commer• music.

HC umSale
·
.

·star ;S~ ~-oday

She continued to say that her
work was done an hour here· and ·

there and that it was completed

by ''burning the candle at both
ends."
This is not Mrs. Huls first en•
deavor in writing. Many of her
articles have appeared in a varl-

::!

which bas so me fine guitar work by an unknowa
musician, and " White Silver Sands," by ·non
Rondo. The ·Jatter. features something which ts a

li!Ue unusual In a tune with a rock and roll beat,

and that is the electric organ background . Perscmally, I would like to hear more or this type of back-·.
ground, and as record sales have proven, I'm not
the only one. ·
.
Two :great ha sbeens have teamed up on a cut,.
ting which in my opinioo iS a big nothing, and that ·
is " Up Above My Head," by Fra nkie and J ohnnie,
(Lane and Ray) . My opinion seems to be verified
(?) by the fact th at this record has baiely moVed
in the past two weeks, and I don't think it will do
much better in the next two.
·

/ .1·e·
uc.··TITeek ·Schedu·

£i I

YV

~

Tuesday, October 8

_. ~

....

•

_
~

Minerva society will be selling
Opening convocatiOJ\ · · · · : · · · · · · · • · · • · · · • · · • • • • • · • • •: • • • · 10 a.m:
ribbon mums /or Homecoming,
C,Jtmpaigning by organizations ·sponsoring quee n
. . , .
October 12. Mums will be on
caadidates · ·· · 1 • •• • • • • .i. · · · · •· •· ·· • • •· Following convocau
11
sale in Stewart hall beginning W.dnesd.ay, October 9 .
.
Tuesday, October 1,· at the Min•
Voting for Hom ecom ing queen . . .......... . . .. .. 8 ·a.m .--4 p. m.

~;:::r:

~:gm~g::~:~dH~~ r:~~~n
~$t~~oral Service booth. Price
0 :u~::::::~ : : : :·: :.~: :: : : : :: ::::::: :: : : >: :: ;;: : :::
said, "I write because I have
Mums will also be sold during Thursdar, October 10
.·
som ething to say, not because I an'd after the parade Saturday,
Bonf
·
intend to write the great Ameri- and before Qie game Saturday
Pepf~~ .·:.·::::. ·.·_-_-_-_._....
can novel."
Society urge~ all girls
B~avcr bake (picnic) ......• , . , . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Following
on and ofl cami,us to buy mums
All college Sing · · · .. • · · · · · .,. · "· • · · .. · · · · · · • .. · · .. • •• · : Following
in order that we ·may establish Frldoy, Oc~bor 11
• Ij
ception in honor o( their alumni
Pep(est
·
,

f:

·:. ::::.=:.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.":·:.·:::.".'.'.'. ..l......Foto!!:;.

a(i~f!:-!1;

;~~

I: .

;. .

s~:: :~~;~~r!~·:~a~?i~ :ii]JJ]2!:~i;;:;:;; ·,~~~~ ~:;f:·:_: ·_: :·_: : : -: :-.: -.:-.:·.:: /·.:~-.:·:·.:'.:·.:.: ·.: -.:-.:-.:·.:·..:·.::~1[~
0

1

invited.

society colors.

Pi Omega Pi, na tion.al business
New faculty
education honorary fraternity, Mr. ~~an:1~s°c:/~o~.Page ·l)

:;:n:;,B!~ine:s cl::t.:c~u!~n~e:

places.

We see a few ne.w names
· on the top Corty for gone
A few
more
1
which by
areRuss
go ingHamilton,,
or haVe ·
.
places
are,waxings
'Rainbow,"

"You should write this down." She ls 8cUve in a number of olh• this month. Pa_ul Ank'a, and his record of " Diana"
Mrs. Helen Huls, of the St. Cloud er activities also. She is a direc• s~ems to· be gomg great guns. Why I don',t know~
State music department. heard tor of music at t,he First Presby- Its got • ~at, but f~r most ~ l e It isn t mucli
people say this to her orteq as terlan · Church In St Clo d F for dancing. The lyncs are weak, but then · It ls
she sPoke about music. It is oile eleven yeai-s, she bas b:e~ n~~ pretty hard to say j ust ~hat makes a pop record
of the factors which prompted tional vice president. ·or the Na.. pop.
h er to write. the book, "THE tional Association of Teachers of
The youngest .member of the Nelson Family
ADOLESCENT VOICE,"
,Ust Singing. At present she bas the seems to be going places as a vocalist. His record
published this August by Vantage big task ·of being circulation of wrm Walkin" on the Verve label really set him
Press.
manager of the association's up ln business, even though it was competing with
Mrs. Huls writes oll a subject magatine.
Fats Dominoe. N_ow Ricky bas made a change to
about which little has been writ•
..
.
Imperial records, which is a hillbilly firm of long
ten. Most studies and writings. in
In aadition to all _th15 , Mrs. standing. It seems that ·Ricky is following the tra•
the past have dealt with the adult Huls added, ..I keep house."
diton of the company, because he recently released
voice .rather than adolescents'
Mrs. Huls gave some timely a recoM dl a tune whcb Eddy Arnold made popular
\:Oices. For this reason, this . advice to the aspiring writer . "If'
~
large number· of people who work
with yo_ung people in music.
Work on .\he book began about
four years ·ago. It is based partly
. on Jtfrs. Huls' research. She con•
ducted ~a survey of secondary
school music·ln sixty high schools
. in . twenty-seven different states.

in the late forties, " Have~ I Told Y0u Lately Thai
I Love You." In rrlaking tho switcb' from Verve to
Imperial, Ricky lost the fine guita r backing of
Barney Kessel, which is not going to do him anj
good. What.Rickey needs now is a new tune. Ht'
has p~ven he can do something with ~e old ones., ·
so I think that with a new one he would really go

0,/0~.'~~~!~;~~tt~~

1~(~·

J:;:

'

Kangaroo C.ourl'Must' for Frosh

Sotu: day, October 12 .
15 0 1100
t~_mp~r.:J; _1r__ __

;::::::::<:::;:~:::::::: 9 a .m .-12 noon

Homecoming game .
~,
· · · ... · · · lO a.m.
St. C:Joud Huskies. vs. Bemidji BeavCrs . . . . . .. . .. .... : .. 2 p.m.

All freshme~ arc required to Alui{0S~~;iL°~~--:.'.''..:: ·: :::::::·:-::·,·::·: ·..-:·:·:·~:·:·::

·, meeting, Thursday, ·o ctober 3, er, Mr 4 ·c 1aude Del Zoppa, . Mr. . ap'pcar at Kri:ngaroo Court on
at 4 p.m. in the Lawrence Ha ll Philip Tidcma n· profess ional lab Wednesday, October 9, 7:30 p.m.
dining room. The require ments Oratory ex~C~ic~ce : Miss 1\rar ia ~ at· Eastman hall. Names will be

f•r membership and th e object: Axee n·, Lyle Schmidt, Edwa rd checked at .the doorway, so th at

~~~~~:~!tPP3:;~.

The College Chronicle.

h·cs 0( both orga niz ations· .will be R'ob inson , l\frs. Shirley· Eddy, NO ONE will be excused. It is Publllhed weckl,- ll'om the thtni wec11: ,n 5eplcmoe, th rou,:n tne · u, 51 • ·ee11: ' " Ma,disctiss ed. The business cl cpa rl· Mrs. l\l nrjoric Jar\' i, Russell advisable tnat you wear old exC'C p1 10 1 vac:nlon perlod11 E111c ~ u second d:au• m ~u m:m ..-r ,n the pas1 omee
·!:1n:~,~e:~1cn~!t~u~~it\'o!c n~ttoc~; c~~ ll a rnm , Raym ond Fox.
cl~~~S-~ iola tion o( the st~ndards . ~~~L12:n"~~:in~:110J1~d:n~d~cll,~,-o:o~?oo"':1
e~e.~~:~!no,3-so•~c!int..51:dqc;!~:~o•crl~,
the s~udents . Refreshmen ts will
be se rved • nnd a door prize will
be ::,inn . Bob w ~sloh, president
of lhc Jl11 si ncss club, ,urr,:cs nil
lnaSiucss .!>.lud cuts 10 flllci)d .

New me mbers· who arc tea.ching pnr t~t i mC arc : · J o:rn nc Lo•
\'allo. i\lnn Lu ndquist, Leist?
Jloms l:ul: Hichn rd Snnro rcl, Pr: ul
Buttwcilcr, Ch:i rlcs Heinze!, J o.
!iC'Jlh Gamache. F'lorcncc StennC's,
. Also bl•itl/.! pl:m:icd by thC' Bu,;;- ;\)tldr('d ~tiller. Audrey ~los l:tl•
iucss ~luU b :t il!11n,•Cr,m in1 re• !er.

and tr.i.d ition s of the bc:mic mny
warrant lhe issu:rnce of n sUm
mons to appea r before Judge
Gorr. ·
Wnrrants may be oht.i.incd by
UJ>pc rcl ass mc n frt.'e of charge
al lhc second flo or lobby on
Wednesday, OctobC' r 2.
4

CO-E DITORS . .
D~ .lcnc Brt'.!ljc , Knrcn Wcrm('rskirctien
BUSINESS '.\lANAGE R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • Dc L:mc Gils rud
ADVISO R
.
NEWS EritTOi{ .·. ' .. ..... ..... ' .... ' .. . '. ' ... .. Miss F'rB~t ~~~r1:~~
SPOR TS ED ITOR : : : : : : : ~: ·. · :·:: :: : : :•: ::: : : : ::: .....
_ Clair Hacg
ClIIEF PJIOTOGfiAPI-I ER
..... .. ....... . .... . . .. Ardell To!kfsOI)
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Pidured above is the 1957 football team.

They are, front row, left to right: Jim
Fogo, John Frembing, Paul Larson, Bob
· waxlax, Jack Kelly, Joe Carlson, Dick
Anderson, ·Cliff White, Dave Czeck, Jim

Hart, Ken Holthous, 2nd row: Zane
Steen, Roger Mccalla, Ev Bullert, Don
Novanson, Laurence Schroeder, Sam
Orton,· Don Kos,. Bernie Weslow, Bob
Huschle, Bill Chamenyick, Ed Nelson,

Gordo n Prior, J erry Tucci, third row:
Jon Fox, Les Matify, Gene Kinkle, Dale
Norby, Dave Taft, Ron Eickhoff, Tom
Jackobson, Jim Karg, Ken Hill, Carl Dies
and Bob Stewart.
·

Dragons Defeat
Huskies 52-0

GYM SHORTS

Spouting Off
by Clair Haeg

The St. Cloud Huskies sufiered
a te rrific defeat at the hands of
Moorhead last Saturday night.
Moorhead, according to the ex•
perts was not to be especiall)'
strong this year but from all
appearances they are a '"dark
horse" and could prove thCmselvcs worthy of a championship
in spite of Ute pawcrful Mankato
team.
Th e Huskies were greatly out•
played and according to Coach
Jack Wink, •~we can expect many
more defeats this year/' This
· may be a pessimistic note b.ut
with the team constantly being

I

'

l

The St. Cloud Huskies have been bothered by many injuries both ltl
games and at football pr.ictice. Although injuries are expected in .
football it is also expected that the players will soon be back in the .
lineup. Such ha s nM been the fortune of the Huskies . In the last few
games the team has had to function with inexperienced men at key
positions .
·

.. ..
....

We have this year, a large Frosh football SQUild. They· have so me
good players in the backfield but they need a few good linemen. They

sl:lrt action against the Johnnies this week. Coach Kasper says tho
team is coming along fin e and that it shc".d d be a pretty good ga me.
How about showing some interest? The game ls out at Selke Field.

Perhaps it would be of interest at this time , with the pennant ra'co
pretty well determined, to pay tribute to the former sports editor, Bob
Benson. U you will go back to the April 16 Jssue of the Chronic.le you
will
find that he predicted th e place in which the m ajor leagues ball
By Jeanie
clubs would finish. With the exception of turning the 4th and 5th place
around
in Ute Am edcan , and the 5th and Gth pJ acc in the Nation.al, be
The Modern Dance club held Sept.
large crowd turn• :~~P~~hb!i~~r~e:rd~nk~!s
hit the nail on the head with reg.int to the other Placements of the
its first meeting Tuesday, Sep• ed out ·
en upon unexperienced i;>laye.r s . ball clubs.
tember 24, at Eastman hall.
Meetings of i the Square Dance
Sandra Meyer and Dixte Goehr• club are ~very second and fourth
SC MIi
Many i>cople sti U· think Sugar Ray Robinson won in the fifteen.
inc presented a modern dance Wednesday o! the month. .
rounder th .it went all the way to .i decision. Robinson, who is 37 or 38. ·
that they had created. Sandra
Paulnt ..... . .. . . ... . . . . .... . .. o
depending
on who you want to believe, him or,his birth certificate, it
3
W.A.A. got underway with its
be1ongs to the Modem Dance first meeting September 25. The Pena lllH ... ........ . ... ..... .. . 1 o ready for retire ment , b.ut I think be will oome b.ick and try to rega in
..... . . ... . . . ... . M S86 the title for the fourth time. But bejng money conscious it won't be
{ club at the University of Minne,,. meeting started oU with a ses- Yard• nuhlnt
111
year: too many taxes!
l sota·. They explained their dance sion o! getting acquainted games. P HIN Attempted ... . . .. .. . .. , 43~11 • !,his
After the fight Basilio was given the choice oC r etaining the ·welterand demonstrated the dillerent Alter everyone got to know every- Paase1 completed .. .. . .. .. . .. o s weight
title or becoming tbe middleweight champion. He of course
movements,
their
performance
,
chose the latter. Basilio has already consented to any Possible re,.
one else, the business meeting Pu1ea 1n1ercepted . . . .. . .. • •· . :
was much appreciated.
was called and the oUicers were [:;blH .. . : : ::::::::::: ::::: :: :: s O match. If it comes it will probably be in late March or ~pril.
, After a short business meeting introduced.
Pena!Ues
•• • •••• •• •• , • •••••• • :S
5
•
l"Offee and cookies were served.
Yard• Penalized •. • .. • .. .. .. • 15 %5
olous FB , Rieder FB, Zirmgible
The officers are:
1
Miss McKee would like to In13
i,o :3o ' ~O ;;O
FB.
Sheila Walters-president
form the women on the campus
SC
.. . .... ..
o
• Will dress for Frcsliman . and
Pat Holden - A.W.S. reprethat the Modern Dance club Is
Varsity ga1,11es.
still open for membership and sentative
Wednesday Oct. 2 St. John's
that she Would like to have A Zita Kennedy - secretary ·
Marge Meyer - treasurer .
Here_3:30.
·
·
large group to work with this
Virginia Stulc - Sports chair•
!'.it. Cloud State's Fi;_eshmao
year.- ~
·
Tuesd ay Oct. 15 St. John'•
squad .opens its season Wcdnes- There 3:30.
U you lee] inclined to dance go man .
1anet Radermaker - pubJicity
to the next meeting:: of the Mo-fi~:~~me on ;in -. the W?ter is
~~~rn~:°:a~st th5:1~~ J:~:~: . Saturday Oct. 19 ta S'ca There
dern Dante club. Meetings are · Various activities are planned
8:00.
Freshman. This is the ·first or
every Tuesday oi_g qt from 7·8 !or W.A.A. in , addition to the
Saturday Oct. 2G Ely
This
invitation
is
extended·
to
four
ga
mes thus tar· scheduled
p.m.
,
sports program. They are &pan-9:00 a.m.
Another dance club on campus soring a victory dance October
g~~~Jn~;~~~~~Jtt!
for -the Frosh. ., '
which i.s gettlng into acUon is 5 after the Mankato football
Coached by John Kasper, about
1hc Square Dance club. They met game. They have also started club. The group will meet at the
hall swimming pool thirty-five Freshmen will suit
til> the first Umc this year on plans !or their homecoming Qoat. Eastman
Monday, October 7, at 6:30 p.m., up for the game. This is the

25 and a

P::ri:

~~':~1n~•';.:::::::::::::::::.:::: ! :!·

~~\.a~~ ~!,ned··:::::::::::: &!

!

=re-~~.~.-~~ •

Frosh Squad
SwimrQ!!Jg- C(ub Opens Season

Plans Aqua Show

!t~n

r:

:!~

Sp_o rts Preview ·
· Next Saturday the Huskies play
host to what is cOnsidered as the
1ougbest team in the Sta te ColJege Conference. Mankato has
been picked as the team mos~
Ukely to win the football champ·

starting position, · but Scott Peterson still remains on the questionable list as a starter. }!ill
Chammernick has been doing a
!ine job in replacing•Pcterson at
halfback.

hif~c~his0 ~ca~ .a~~~hon:: w~: ·
•
coa ches . ol the conference and
also by the wm:am son Rating
Dr\11.
p~ll
0U5e
In the Katos firSt two games
~
ot the year, they won and Jost Of
Brainer' lhall will ~old its an- ·
.al most identica l sco res. In th ear nual Open House, Fnday, Ocloitrs t game the Noriti Centi.ii ber ' 4, from 9 to 12 midnight.

Brainerd Holds .

Q

: ~!r": ~sf -~~-~~~~~ !~~!: t~fcnr ~ c:
turned around and be at '.\l ichigan
rcch b)' th e s core of 28-0.
st. Cloud has gone into th e la st
- tl"::"ce go. mes with a numbe r ol
r<'gulars on th e. injured li st. It is
-'1.upcd tha t this will be rcctiri ed
hr the .ti me we nicct . }1ank :ito.
tt 1s (':tpertcd th:u both J irri F ogo
.. nd Dou Ko?> will be bac k !lt

1

H

1

Di~k Hughes .in~ his- band V.:ill
provide t.he e,·e nmgs entcrtammcnt.
"We exlcnd a cordi al in vit a•
tio n to ea ch and e ve ry studen t tQ
attend', " adds J ohn Fort, chairman oi' th e open house committee.
.
Punch a nd corrce will be sen,ed.

: 1:uESD/\ Y, OCTOBER . I. 1957

ind begin planning !qr the water
show to be held in the spring.
At a ·meeting !or laSt year's
members held :Monday, Sept. 23 ,
0
~sfd~~f;
:faonc~e~
president; '" Karen ·01sOn, se~retary-treasurer ; an.d Joanne Ni.cholson, show .c hairm.an. '.The group
will be advised by Miss Arlene
Adrian.

~:C::!

~1~!:

f

.

'Net, TOUrney
.

Scheduled .

largest number or candidates ·ror
the Freshman squad since Coach
~:J:.r took over tbe coacb~g
Mr. Colletti, director of intra·Wednesdays game will be op- mural sports, bas r ecently ao,.
crated under regular game con- . nounced a change in the intra.
1
~~~~:s~J
~~ a::b!:g:}!; mural program. According to
.tc1mission to the game
i!f;a~oullr:\u•s;:~cbw~~t::udfs~oi:
• ., '.fhe coaches hope f~r a large tinucd due to lack of sea ce. A ·
turnout !rom the student body to · new .,science laboratory for St.
· help the players remember that Cloud SC is being built on the
this iS · a ball ga me ana not just !ield·,._ which was originally used
a scrimma ge _ This Will also give for to\lch football. Btit as a con- •.
the student body a flne opportu- solation Mr. Coll etti · has made
nity to preview · the material for arrangements for a tennis tourn,.
th
~ef:;k\~s t~~x\~~=~· and the ament ;o be held instead.
s'chedule.
·
.
Mr. ColJelti ·specifics th at any~
Cowan E . Cummi ngs E , •Ha rt one interested in playin°g in th e·
E: Llcty E, Lindeman T, Mc- tourney mU st acquire an e ntry
Colla T, Murphy T , • Peterson blank by F ridayl Octo',cr 4, EnT , •Pryor T , Erickson G, Lem- try blanks will be av aila bl e at
beet G. Noctzclm an G. Rand G, Mr . . Colletli 's oUicc which is lo.
Ekcland C, Nash C, ,Anderson catcd on· tbe thi rd noor of EastQB, • Kinkel QB, Nelson QB, man ball.

~!t

~fr~ ~~:~~
~~ r~~~r~ r uff1~
Pctenon Lit , Waleznk Lt-I , Di'cs
RII Dolan R H, • Jlolthous RH ,
.Kriege r· Rlt, Tosknson RH ,
• Hughs F D, K lim mck l ' B, ·~ ic0

Q
ij/11

Anyone interested i.n
in eit he r th e singles or
tourney is uigcd to · be
s ign up at his oCficc by
Octobe r 4.
'

pl ~y ing · •
doubles ·
sure to
Friday,

PA GE ' l'HIU:E'

Student Opinions:· How Does the Parking Situation Allect You?

Doreen Lano'n: What parking

Bill Nelson: Well, I c an't be

\

Photos by Ardell Tollefson

By Vam1I Lind

paying for parking tickets all the situation?
time.

Mary Svoboda: I take lhe bus,
Bob ~•lies: It's crowded ,.i
Dennis Gonyea :. ll costs me
over-here, Talabl, the quarrie
but I wouldn't mind a risfe.
aboul .$8 a month.

11 Religious
SC Committee - Groups
Busy
Members ·Named On Campus
New students to the campus of

Bob Goll, prcsidcnl of Student McNellis.

NOTICES
Secretarial Service
Offers Facilities
The facililics o!lcred by lhc

Theatre Guild Hold
Business Meeting
The LllUe Tb cairc Guild "I

St. Cloud Slate would b~ inlerand Accident csted to find that there arc many Secretarial Ser vice will again bo hold a business m eeting Octob1
- bers of the jollowing commit- committee: Bob John son, Don religious gro~ps or clubs that available lo all student organl-· 3 at 7 p.m. in Stewart hall aud
tees:
·p1oostcr, Maxine Kra genbring meet regularly during the course zations beginning October 1. Any toriu.m. All interested arc invite
council, has announced the me'm-

Student Health

Athletic committee : J anet and Ron Eickhoff.
Rademacher and Bob Stewart.
Television committee:
I:.cctures

and

Larry

Entertainment Harm ser: and Dorthy Sarvic.

committee: Dtiane· McDonnell,
Local Association of Student
Dick Rots3lk and Carol Tim-· Leaders .committee : Don Buck•
m~~ial Activities commlltcc : Icy and Larry Harmson.
Lois Halverson, Don PIOOster, Al
Student Parking committee :
Hayes, Bev Peterson, D 1 c k Jerry Engwall, Bob Stewart and
Strand, Nori Fermltc, Sonja Doug Chapman.
. Stumo, Eleanor Gusta!son and
Ca(eteria com mittee: Warren
Lee Johnson.
·
•
Johnson, Denfty Dalen and Mary
Music committee : Pete Dahl• Nordlie.
strom and J anet MacElstrom.
Publicity committee : Bob StewStudent Activtics committee: art, Nori Femrite, Najcl Hamm
Bob Goff, Marci& Holm, Al J ohn- and Sonja Sturnd.
son, CliU White, Bill Riggs, Marv
Student Union committee: Lois
Glauvitz, "Bob Hillke and Bill Halverson, Duane McDonnell,
Reiley.
Don Plooster, Denny Dalen, Bet•
Art Advisory coDlmittee: Den• Ly Doty, Audrey Klevan, Zita
ny Dalen, Dec Daughterty, D'u- Kennedy and Warren Johnson.
ane McDonnell, Bonnie ThomPAdmission committee: Bob
son, Carol Pederson and John Golf and Audre)' Mostaller.

New Regulations .Endorsed
Governing Biilletin Boards
The bulletin boards recently In•
stalled in Stewart hall in !he ballWay opposite the book store and
the second floor lobby have ~
pla~ed the temporary bulletin
boards formerly in first floor
lobby.
All information to be placed
on !he bulletin boards in Stewart
hall must be approved ·by !he
Student Personnel Office, (This
does _not include the displays on
the bulletin boards of · the aca- demic divisions).
~he college administration .re•
cenlly formulated tho following
regulations concerning the use
of bulletin boards and displays
in the halls nod lobbies of Stew•
art ball: •.
1. Sigp.s · and notices must be
put on designated bulletin boards
0

~~-Sign, and posters niust· con~~,:r:,,to,::s~~~~) ~~f°t~nsJ:~ ·
l2" x18" (regular) meeting notIces
'
22"x29" (special) all-college
S. Posters and notices · must
mect reasonable standards of
legibility, neatness. ideas, att racUvencss and must carry tba
name of the sponsoring orgaruzation.

4. No signs, displays or objects
of any kind arc lo be put in !he
firs t floor loQby or lounge wilh·
out approval from the Student
Personnel Office.
s. All sL·•ns and notices must
be stamped approved by the
Student Personnel Office before
being poslcd.
· ·
8. The inspection of !he bulle•
tin boards ls the rcsponslbilitr
of the Art Advisory Committee,
and signs, displays and objects
not conforming to the aboVe regulations will be removed without
notice.
7. The ori;anlution putting ·up
any poster must remove it.
8. The above regulations apply
lo all bulletin boards In Stewart
hall except those designated for
use by the various academic divisions.

IRC· Meets Oct. 2
The International · Relallons
Club will hold Its first · meeting
Wednesday, October 2 from 7 • 8
p.m. in Room 101. An introduction will be given on the purpose
of the club and there will be an
open ,discussion on the toJ?lc:
"How Interested is our college
in internation3.l relations?"

Want Ad Section
ATTEf'!TION READ THI~
Mo,t • W are 1upposcd to b uy, or sell
11orncth ln1. Well, tblal 011 e 1, a little di!,
f c r cn t , We w an t to Introd uce DeY P elee,

" CAMPUS

IC D, You don 't k now bc r? Well, YOU Willi
LI
a candida te for Homeaunin,:
Q uee n aponsored by t ho Vet•• Club and
Sl;m a Gam ma P hi. Jo. t he o.ext l'OUplo
o f We eU )'tK.I wW h cu a lot
De• .
Y ou will .ee ·her picture OIS m any p0s t•
lcrs no. ti v.•111 1e<1 her a ro und the c nm•
D o•

RADIO"&. TV

about

p u1.

BL 2-4099

•

Be v Is a c lc mt'nta ry m ajor 4nd Jives
'ti>- Shoo 1111II. She bclon1:s 10 a varle t,- ol
c lub1 a nd 12.kes part ' to. m any
Jn lhe remal nl.D1 · d nY• r,rlor 10 home-

acttvltlot.
fi t ~i:a~: ~ ot~~c~"!~~ : v; v~~cr:.u~e:

We n: palr a ll m alc u

· For upu-1 1enlce

31

don' t wa nt you r money, Umc , o r c Hort.
A U we w:u 11 l$,yo ur voto for Dov. P e te r• • en ,
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n clio Ii TV.

can ...

O•nd

organization wishing to use this .to join.
of the school year.
service is requested lo bring any
To be exact there arc eleven
th
such groups wltti one being the :::;~~~ia~w~e.
11~'.' w~ 1-V Meets Tonight
co-ordinator of the other ten. 11 a .m.
·
The lnlcr•Varslly Christian fe
That one is the Inter-Religious
lowshlp will meet lonlg!lt, .Tue,
council made up of three repreday October 1, in Room 207 J
sentatives from each Or the Aero Club Notices
Stewart ball at 7 p.m. The ,gue,
groups.
All girls interested in learning speaker "!'Ill be Claude Cra,;,fon
Other groups are the Inter• to fl y are asked to meet in Room Everyone is welcome, There wi
Varsity Christian fellowship, non- 104, Wednesday, October 2, at be a colfee ~bour after the mee;
denominational: Newman Club 3 p.m.
ing in the cµcleria .
for a ll the Catholic students;
Aero Club will meet tbe first
L.S.A. or Lutheran Sludent Asso- and third Tuesdays of the month
ClU h
ciation; Baptist Student fellow- in Room 104 at 7 p.m.
Win
I Y
ship !or all the Baptist students ;
Any faculty member Interested'
t
Canterbury Club associated with in learning lo fly, conlacl Dr.
eets · C O er.
the EpiscopaUan Church; Wesley Ro~l~nd An~erson in OUicc 106. There will be a meeting <1
Foundation for the Methodist
the Twin City Club on · Wednes
students ; Westminlster fellow- Business Meeting
day, October 2, at 7 p.m. in roon
ship for the Presbyterians ; Cove-124. All those who live in th+
nant club associated with the Thursday at Larry
twin
cities and within 11 30 mi,11
Covenant Church; for. the Mis·
Pi Omega Pi and the Business r adius nrc invited.
souri Synod -Lutherans is the
Club
will
hold
a
joint
organizaSynodical Conference Lutheran
1
Students and the last group ls the ~oa~a~
~ ~~u~~d;:; 0~~t::J MENC Thursday
Evangelical Brethren.
For each group, a!ong with the dining room . All business stu- .. The Music Educators · Nationa
Conference (MENC) will · mee
officers, is one or m.Orc faculty dents arc urged to attend.
Thursday, Oclobcr 3, at 8 p.m.
advise r and one or more of the
The subject of discussion wil
ministers from the local churches Organizations .
to help the group in any way Must Remater
be OD teaching niuslc in lbe ele
<>•
menlary school led· by !,{r. J~cl
possible.
Duane Sheppard, senior from
All student organizations, in Chambliss.
Hackensack, is the president of order to be Ttgistered, must sub- .MENC idvisors are Miss Myt.
the Inter-Varsity group with his mlt a list of the organization's Carlsen and Mr. Robert Laudon
wife Sharon, a junior from officers and the time •!!d place Ollicers are: Woody Hoiseth
Backus, as the secretary of the of its regular meeting to the of- president; Tom Tiemens, vi~
fellowship. CIJH Nygren , senior lice of tlie Dean of Women. Also, president; Ruth : Sogard, sec.re
from Minneapolis, Ls vlce•presl- any sl}ecial events must be reg- tary; Berge Johnson, · treasurerj
dent and Kalher!ne Hans en, istcrcd in the calendar of events Jeanelle Mesenbcrg, publicil)
·
'
chairman.
'
:epbomf!~-:1'.~ m ~imiea~lis as book.
e'-tre--·Cliff Nygren is also vice-presidcnl of the lnlcr-Religlous COllll- and Rev. 'Robert N~lson of !he mlnlsler.
. .
.:.
ell and president of the Cove- s~lem Lutheran church as the . Junior BOb.Jlilke from Inter•
nant club.
· mln!Sters , ~• preslden Ls · Al· national Falls Is presl<!c~t of lhe
Other officers of the Inter•Re- Ian ~roone, JUnlor fro~ Chisago Westminister fellowsbI~ :w It b
ligious -council are Dick Strand, City , . vl_ce-p~dent . is M•~- ·Janet Brand, junior from Ct;vstal
president, junior from St. Cloud; Glauv,tz, junior ~ m . Belgrade , Village, vice-prcsidenl; secreter,
·Audrey ~rown, junior from Bar-- secretary iJ RE:Dae Miller, aoph- is Ruth Anderson, sophomore o1
rls, as the secretary and Homer m~re from Willmari 8nd Don Russell, and Alt3n Dollerscbcll1
Anderson, senior from Brainerd, W,d, sophmore !rom Montevideo, junior from · .Litchfield, is tre as•
the ·treasurer.
as lhe treasur er.
•
_
urer. Dr. · _Marvin Holmgren it1
Covenant Clyb bas CIJH NyRon Eickhoff, sophomore from !acuity advisor and Rev. Hen'!-';
gren, president; Homer Ander: oFdlouncallalllCo,nflsercprnccsoid..;nullhole rth
a nc SSylun: Dodgson as th,e. minister.
son, vice-president; JU.Do Aleck•
"-'
son, 1unloz: from Princeton, the dents with Darlene Brc]je, junThe Evangelical United Brethsecretary and Curt Bostrum, St. ior -'from -Arllngton, as secretary crcn group has Bruce Johnson,
Cloud junior, as treasurer. The and Grace Egan, treasurer, a senior of Sou th Haven, as presladvisors are · Dr: Carl Folkerts junior from Osseo. Rev. Walier dCnt and Marlys Tcthlakc, senior
and RCv. Donald ,Thomas or· the Beltz of the Holy Cross Lutheran from Litchfield, the secretp.ry
Mission ,Covenant' churcli. ,
church is' the minister.
with Rev. Ray Boehlke ·as the
Sophomores Sharron Adkins,
Wesley Foundation ha's - Mel mlnlst:cr.
St. P aul and Sanford Swanso'n, George, junior from Litchfield,, Baptist s tu d c n t fellowship
Litchfield,· arc president a"n.d · as president; Bob' Wesloh, junJor clect--ed new officers at ' last
vice-president respectively of of Princctoil, vice-president; sec: ... Thursday nights meeting so their
the Canterbury club. Nor Schoen- retary ls Sue Frederickson, sen- olficers arc not availnbJer .M
heldcr,, minister of the church ior from ~t. Cloud; Bernie We_s- press lime. The ministers ,~ ·
also an advisor. ·
'
lob, junior from · Princeton, is the group arc Rev. Timothy
Gene· Casey, senior from· Prior the treasurer with Mr. George starr of Calv11ry Baptist church
Lake, president ; Bob Kantor, Skewes ns-- the faculty advisor . and Rev. Henry Sorenson of the
sophomore of Swanville, vice- and Rev. P3ul Metzger · as the First Baptist church.
·
president; Margaret Fnntni , jUD- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

;!~a•

T .. c·t
M
O

b

2

!.~

ior ,from Sllllwaler, secretary;
·..Keith Belle!euill.e, sophomore
!rom Callaway, treasurer; M\5s
Pauline Penning and Dr. Robert
Wick, advisors ; and F;ither Illies,
arc the Newman club officers. •
The L.S. A. group advisors ore
Dr. Arthur Nelson, Mr.- Howard
\Vallon, M.r. John J,.aakso, and
Mrs. Emma Dunc3n of the .!ac•
ulty with Rev. 0 . P . Shcggcby ot
the Bethlehem Luth eran chu rch

Alumni Dinner ·
Any alumnus desiring. io .attend the alumni dinner to be held on ' October 12,' at 6:30 j,. m. at the
St. Cloud hotel pl••~• clip this reservatio,n blank and
return to Dr. Charles Emery, St. Cloud State college;
by October 10.
., .
.·
·
·
. I P.l an !o attend th_• al~mni din ~e r
·
~•me . ...... ··:· · · · ·· · · ···· · · ...........• • ..•. .
ddress . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

l
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